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This system is mainly for the cost control of real estate enterprise, based on the
ASP.NET technology, the design and implementation of the management system of
project management and project cost control as a whole, the project management is
based on the development of real estate project business process, to the work of
business affairs signs as nodes, the time of the process of the control; and the project
cost management is based on the contract lifecycle management, to control the
financial cost subject index, the amount of calculation of the control of the whole
system, firmly grasp the two aspects of time and money cost management essence, not
the pursuit of simplicity simple. The contents of my dissertation are as follows:
1. Basing on ASP.NET technology, using MVC model and Server2008 Sql
database, it designs and realizes a complete real estate project management system,
including four functional modules : system management, project management, cost
management, workflow management, it focus on solving the project and time
management, contract follow-up and cost control, but also released a manual to
control the cost of work, improve the work efficiency and quality of work.
2 In this dissertation the implementation of the relevant technology to develop a
detailed comparison of the research, from the physical structure and the technical
structure, and then to the mode selection, database selection and other aspects of the
research, and ultimately determine the development of MVC ASP.NET. After the
technology research, the system needs to be involved in the business needs and
functional requirements for detailed analysis and design, the database is built to see
the relevance and rationality, to ensure that the system can completely restore the
work flow,as the summary of human design and good user experience. Finally, the
system is tested and passed.
After the full implementation of the project, the work flow is more clear, the cost















there are many laws, and the use of information technology to solve the problem of
project management.
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的调控，但人们对购房的刚需却从未下降。例如，在 2008 年、2010 年、2011
年期间国内房地产市场呈爆发性增长，政府频频推出如限购、拍地溢价控制等政





为了更清楚地研究市场情况，调研国家统计局在 2014 年 6 月 18 日发布的
2014 年 1-5 月份数据显示：
整体上，全国投资总额达到 23425.7 亿元，同比 2013 年 1-5 月增长 12.8%，
而施工面积约 465850.3 万平方米，同比增长 7.9%；竣工面积 28228.7 万平方米，

























图 1.2 2014 年 1-5 月各地区房地产开发投资情况


























根据中国互联网络信息中心的最新数据报告显示，截止到 2015 年 6 月，我
国网民规模达到 6.68 亿，互联网普及率达到 48.8%，其中农村网民规模达到 1.86
亿，占比 27.9%；中国网站总数累计至 357 万个；随着手机和 WIFI 无线网络的



































大国，我国 2014 年的城镇化率为 53%，除去 2.5 亿非户籍人口，也仅仅只有 36%，
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